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CLINICAL STUDY

Prevalence of dental caries in dentistry students
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Abstract: The study evaluates dental caries prevalence in dentistry students. They represent a sample of indi-
viduals with good dental status, socio-economical level and access to dental care. The values of teeth number 
with decay and fi lling and values of surfaces of teeth with decay and fi lling indices in group with lower caries 
incidence give the information as to what could be achieved by systemic care and prevention of dental caries 
in whole population (Tab. 4. Ref. 25). Text in PDF www.elis.sk.
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Introduction

During the past few decades, the population has polarized as to 
oral health level, mainly in young generation. A part of population 
has bad and neglected oral condition and no access to professional 
care caused by many different risk factors (4).

Another increasing part of population has low caries experi-
ence and good professional and home care since childhood. It 
could be connected also with higher socio-economic level and 
education of parents (9, 12, 23). 

Good representatives of this group are the sample of dentistry 
students in present study. The comparison of investigated dental 
caries indices in groups with lower and higher caries prevalence 
shows the difference in number of decayed and fi lled teeth as in-
dex DFT (number of decayed and fi lled teeth). This is better pro-
nounced in the difference in index DFS (number of decayed and 
fi lled surfaces of teeth), i.e. in more decayed and fi lled surfaces on 
one tooth in group with higher caries prevalence (3, 17). 

Methods

The study group comprises 30 young individuals aged 21–23 
years; 13 males (43.3 %), 17 females (56.7 %). Examination was 
provided on May 2011 to dentistry students at the Faculty of Medi-
cine, Comenius University in Bratislava. They were characterized 
by good dental status and knowledge of etiology and prevention 
of dental caries.

Clinical examination was provided in a dental chair by one 
examiner with observation and probing. Assessment and record-
ing of caries experience were done using DFT clin for decayed 
and fi lled teeth index, and DFS clin for decayed and fi lled teeth 

surfaces index. The detection of initial carious lesions was pro-
vided by bitewing radiography and calculated in index DFS RDG. 
Modern analytical methods in radiography were implemented (20).

According to DFS clin, individuals were divided into 2 groups; 
one with lower and the other with higher caries prevalence, namely 
in range of 0–6 and more than 7, respectively.

Dental caries risk was suggested according to bacterial sali-
vary test followed in another study. Higher evidence of Strepto-
coccus mutans is  considered to be a risk indicator for initiation of 
new carious lesions (13). The average number of colony forming 
units (CFU) in the group with lower caries was 2.78, in range of 
1.1–4.2. In the group with higher caries prevalence it was 5.08, 
in range of 2.1–8.1.

Statistic methods
For statistic evaluation of values differences, SPSS 16.0 soft-

ware was used. Tests were done on signifi cance level of α=0.05. 

Results

The differences in DFT and DFS values (6.77 and 12.70 total) 
show that there are more surface lesions. This is  seen in males 
(6.31 and 11.92) as well as in females (7.12 and 13.29).

The values of all caries indices between males and females 
were not signifi cantly different.

The values of DFS clin and DFS RDG were signifi cantly dif-
ferent in total, and in both males and females (p=0.001).

Individuals with higher caries prevalence have signifi cantly 
higher values of DFT clin (p < 0.001). DFS clin (p < 0.001) and 
DFS RDG (p < 0.001) in comparison with individuals showing 
lower caries prevalence.

In higher prevalence group, the amount of caries lesions rang-
es from 10 to 39 while in lower prevalence group it ranges only 
from 0 to 6.

The caries experience is seen in different values of DFT and 
DFS. In higher caries prevalence group it is 11.07 and 22.33. In 
lower caries prevalence group it is 2.47 and 3.07.
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The values in males groups with higher and lower caries preva-
lence were found signifi cantly different in DFT clin (p = 0.001). 
DFS clin (p = 0.005) and DFS RDG (p = 0.004).

The values in females groups with higher and lower caries 
prevalence were found signifi cantly different in DFT clin (p < 
0.001). DFS clin. (p < 0.001) and DFS RDG (p < 0.001).

In groups with higher caries prevalence, males and females 
have comparable values: DFS clin 22.83 and 22.00 (p = 0.627) 
and DFS RDG 24.50 and 23.00 (p = 0.570). 

In groups with lower caries prevalence, all values were higher 
in females: DFT clin 1.86 and 3.00. DFS clin 2.57 and 3.50 and 
DFS RDG 2.71 and 3.88.

Discussion

Diagnostic methods
With clinical examination by inspection it is not possible to 

check all initial carious lesions, mainly on proximal areas of teeth. 
Usage of interproximal radiographical projection (bitewing) re-
veals 30–50 % more radiolucencies (7, 17, 22, 24).

In present study only a neglectible increment of structure 
changes was found. The observation consequently revealed not 
only visible defects and fi llings, but also initial demineralization 
(1, 8, 10).

Dental caries indices DFT and DFS
In individuals with low caries experience, the index DFT is 

similar to DFS, because one tooth usually bears one surface with 
decay or fi lling. Individuals with higher caries experience char-
acteristically develop more defects without or with fi lling on one 
tooth. This is expressed in higher value of DFS (6, 12, 17, 23, 24).

In present study, different values of DFT and DFS were found 
in total, as well as separately in males and females (Tab. 1). It is 
more expressed in higher caries prevalence group in comparison 

with lower caries prevalence group in total (Tab. 2), as well as 
separately in males (Tab. 3) and females (Tab. 4).

A comparison of caries prevalence in medical students aged 19–
24 years

DFT in 20-year-old Prague students was found to be 4.95–
7.87 (5).

DFT in 19-24-year-old Olomouc students was found to be 
9.67–15.22 and 1.93–13.64 in males and females, respectively (13, 
14). In Brno, the DFT was 6.54 and 9.03 in males and females, 
respectively (22).

In present study, the total DFT was 6.77; 6.31 in males and 
7.12 in females. In 2011, the DFT values in Bratislava were simi-
lar or lower in all groups. In females, the caries prevalence was 
higher than in males.

More comparable are present results with previous study of 
Javorka et al (6) in similar sample of dentistry students aged 21–23 
years in Bratislava. Authors evaluated also the DFS index. 

The DFT index was found to be 11.53; 9.66 in males and 12.42 
in females. The DFS index was found to be 16.06; 14.66 in males 
and 19.68 in females. In present study, the DFS index was 12.70, 
11.92 in males and 13.29 in females.

In 1997, the values of DFT and DFS indices were higher in 
total, both in males and females. This is more comparable with 
values of higher caries prevalence group in 2011.

In females, the caries prevalence was higher than in males.

Conclusions

Dentistry students were the optimal sample to represent what 
is possible to achieve in the improvement of dental health in young 
individuals. Indices in the group with lower caries prevalence do 
not only give the information in sense of low range of values. Car-
ies experience on one or few tooth surfaces and low difference 
between DFT and DFS indices shows the possibility for preserving 
tooth structures and preventing further consequences.

Groups DFT clin. DFS clin. DFS RDG
Males n 82 155 166
N13 mean 6.31 11.92 12.77
Females n 121 226 240
N17 mean 7.12 13.29 14.12
Total n 203 381 406
Mean 30 6.77 12.70 13.59

Tab. 1. Study groups and dental caries indices.

Groups DFT clin. DFS clin. DFS RDG

Higher Prevalence                 range 7–18 10–39 12–39
n 166 335 356

N15 mean 11.07 22.33 23.73

Lower Prevalence range 0–6 0–6 0–7
n 37 46 50

N15 mean 2.47 3.07 3.33

Total range 0–18 0–39 0–39
n 203 381 406

N30 mean 6.77 12.70 13.53

Tab. 2. Dental caries indices in groups with higher and lower caries 
prevalence.

Groups DFT clin. DFS clin. DFS RDG
Higher Prevalence n 69 137 147
N6 mean 11.50 22.83 24.50
Lower Prevalence n 13 18 19
N7 mean 1.86 2.57 2.71
Total n 82 155 166
N13 mean 6.31 11.92 12.77

Tab. 3. Dental caries indices in males groups with higher and lower 
caries prevalence.

Groups DFT clin. DFS clin. DFS RDG
Higher n 97 198 209
N9 mean 10.78 22.00 23.22
Lower n 24 28 31
N8 mean 3.00 3.50 3.88
Total n 121 226 240
N17 mean 7.12 13.29 14.12

Tab. 4. Dental caries indices in females groups with higher and lower 
caries prevalence.
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The trend in modern dentistry lies in prevention of dental car-
ies and non-invasive therapy (18, 21). This is possible only under 
well-timed diagnosis of initial stages of carious process and regular 
visiting the dentist (11,16). Under dentist’s professional guidance 
it is essential to follow the current preventive home-care means, 
namely diet, oral hygiene and remineralizing factors (2, 20).
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